
经开区UPS国际快递 合肥本地国际快递 UPS欧美重货促销

产品名称 经开区UPS国际快递 合肥本地国际快递
UPS欧美重货促销

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 55.00/千克

规格参数 快递品牌:经开区UPS国际快递
取件服务:合肥UPS免费上门取件包装
运输方式:空运 海运 陆运 专线门到门

公司地址 肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸有限责任公司
研发中心1栋202

联系电话 15061621763 18225846210
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Franciscan Health Olympia Fields and Chicago’s Weiss Memorial Hospitals are receiving direct
shipments from UPS

The first VOCSN V+Pro critical care ventilators produced by General Motors and Ventec Life Systems
in Kokomo, Indiana are being delivered by UPS to Franciscan Health Olympia Fields in Olympia Fields,
Illinois and Weiss Memorial Hospital in Chicago at the direction of the Federal Emergency



Management Agency. The milestone shipments are putting important tools in the hands of frontline
medical professionals treating patients seriously ill with COVID-19.

Franciscan Health Olympia Fields received their shipment early Friday morning and Weiss Memorial
will receive theirs Friday afternoon. A third shipment from GM-Kokomo will be delivered by UPS to
FEMA at the Gary/Chicago International Airport on Saturday for distribution to other locations where
the need is greatest.

The deliveries are the culmination of a partnership between GM and Ventec Life Systems that began
with a phone call exactly one month ago. Since then, the combined teams have sourced thousands of
parts, transformed GM’s advanced electronics facility in Kokomo for medical device production,
contracted with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services to provide 30,000 ventilators by
the end of August and launched mass production. More than 1,000 men and women from the Kokomo
community will be building ventilators.

“The passion and commitment that people at GM, Ventec and our suppliers have put into this work is
inspiring, and we are all humbled to support the heroic efforts of medical professionals in Chicagoland
and across the world who are fighting to save lives and turn the tide of the pandemic,” said GM
Chairman and CEO Mary Barra.

Said White House Assistant to the President Dr. Peter Navarro: “Not only has GM/Ventec and the
UAW set a new Trump Time standard in rapid industrial mobilization – just weeks from site
construction to ventilator production – the GM/Ventec ventilators are now rolling off the line, and on the
wings and tires of Big Brown-UPS. And through the seamless coordination of FEMA, these lifesaving
devices are equally rapidly being delivered to hospitals in need in Chicago and Gary. A patriotic White
House salute to the full power of private enterprise joining hands with the full force of the federal
government to fight the invisible enemy!”

“Patients deserve access to the best technology to keep them in the fight as their bodies combat the
virus,” said Ventec Life Systems CEO Chris Kiple. “Critical care ventilators deliver precise airflow to
protect the lungs, include accurate monitors to assess patient well-being, and most importantly, they
include advanced controls that help respiratory therapists and physicians wean patients off ventilators
as fast as possible.”
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